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Calvin’s Paws Intake Form 

Owner/Finder Information: 

Name:    Date:   

Address:   

Phone Number:   Email:   

Cat Information: 

Name:          Age/DOB:        

Sex:       Breed/Color:           

Do you own this cat?   Yes    No 

If you answered YES… If you answered NO… 

How long have you owned the cat? ______________ 

Why are you giving the cat up? (Please check all that 

apply.) 

Where was the cat found or how did you get the cat?  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 Allergies 

 Moving 

 Life Change  

 Behavioral Issues 

 Medical Issues 

 Other: ___________ 

Have you provided this cat with any medical care?   Yes    No   If yes, please attach a copy of all records or provide 

the name & phone number of your veterinarian   

Does this cat have any medical issues that Calvin’s Paws should be aware of?   Yes    No  If yes, please explain. 

*Note: Please be truthful to the best of your knowledge. This will not affect whether or not we take your cat, we just need 

to know so that we can provide the cat with whatever care it may need.  

  

  

What best describes this cat’s personality? Please check all that apply.  

 Friendly 

 Shy/Scared 

 Lap cat 

 Good with other cats 

 Good with dogs 

 Good with children 

 Needs to be an only cat 

 Does not like dogs 

 Does not like children 

 Intelligent 

 Gentle 

 Playful 

Is there anything else about the cat’s personality that we should know?   

Where has this cat been living (to the best of your knowledge)?  Inside   Outside   Both inside and outside 

What kind of food has this cat been eating? What kind of litter has this cat been using? Please include brand names. This 

can really help with a cat’s transition.  

Food:   

Litter:   
 

I hereby surrender the aforementioned cat to Calvin’s Paws (“CP”). I surrender all claims of ownership to CP and release 

CP from all claims, suits, or demands forever in the future.  

Surrender Signature:  Date:  

CP Representative Signature:   Date:  

Donations are not required, but are much appreciated. Calvin’s Paws spends a minimum of $105 on every 

unneutered male cat, $145 on every unspayed female, and $60 on every cat that is already spayed or 

neutered. These costs go up for older cats or cats with medical issues or special needs. 


